
Senior Commercial Account Manager 
 

 

 
As a locally based financial institution, Cambrian Credit Union is known for working within our community to deliver 
creative financing solutions and exceptional value to our members.  Our Commercial Banking department is seeking a 
Senior Commercial Account Manager who is a proactive business developer, with five to seven years of commercial 
sales and lending experience.  If you have a passion for business lending, hold integrity and honesty as high priorities 
and have a friendly sense of competitive spirit, then Cambrian Credit Union could be the right match for you. 
 
Cambrian offers a work environment where teamwork and creative thinking are valued.  In addition, we offer 
continuing professional development and a competitive total compensation package (benefits, pension plan, 
performance-related variable compensation, etc).   
 
In the role of Senior Commercial Account Manager you will: 

 Be proactive in the local market, professionally represent Cambrian’s commercial department identifying 
opportunities to develop new business relationships and position Cambrian’s commercial solutions. 

 Identify and analyze commercial requests within the designated portfolio and making appropriate credit 
recommendations based on available information and established policies. 

 Provide quality advice, deploy business development and member retention activities within the portfolio of 
accounts. Confidently negotiate and present financing proposals by keeping informed on industry trends, 
competitive products and strategies.  

 Be responsible for commercial loan and deposit growth identified in the department’s annual objectives. 

 Implement Cambrian’s commercial credit risk strategies and practices within established policies and 
procedures.  

 Review existing credit arrangements, manage risk in the commercial granting process and identify areas of 
potential loss or liability. Initiate actions to minimize exposure to risk, including establishing appropriate 
allowances. Identify and report incidences of non-compliance.  

 Provide direction to Commercial Credit Assistants in security requirements and credit related matters. Provide 
assistance and direction to branches regarding Commercial credit applications and referrals.  

 Champion digital enablement by becoming an advocate of the Cambrian Commercial Internet Banking and the 
Cambrian Mobile Application.  

 Identify referral opportunities and promote Cambrian’s products and services that meet member needs.  

 Demonstrate leadership commitment through consistent performance, reliability, and willingness to take 
charge of situations as needed.  

 Be active in the community through involvement in volunteerism, committee or board participation 

 
Your experience: 

 Post-secondary education in commerce, finance, economics, accounting, marketing or business administration 
required.  

 Successful completion of the Canadian Securities Course considered an asset. 

 Commercial lending experience or previous banking experience in a relationship management role 

 Demonstrated success business development, especially with respect to the acquisition of new clients, 
including prospecting. 

 Outstanding interpersonal and negotiation skills; Proven track record in reading and interpreting financial 
statements, and intermediate or higher excel skills 

 Demonstrated commitment to community involvement 

 Innovative thinker, open to new ideas, processes and applications. 

How to apply: 
Please submit your application to https://www.cambrian.mb.ca/careers. Your resume and cover letter must clearly 
illustrate how you meet these qualifications.  

https://www.cambrian.mb.ca/careers

